June 24th-June 28th CAFÉ Late Night Menu

DAILY SPECIALS

MONDAY  calaloo
TUESDAY  smokehouse
WEDNESDAY  hot diggity dog
THURSDAY  greek out
FRIDAY  grill
WEEKEND  Weekend grill is open

EMBERS
Open Nightly
7pm - 2am
Hamburger
Cheeseburger
French Fries

BASIL & THYME
Pepperoni Pizza
Cheese Pizza
Sausage Pizza

HK B closed

KITCHEN CRAFTED
5pm-7pm
$5.50 Meal Deal
all include 20 oz. bottled water
Join us from 5pm-7pm For a Chef’s Daily special.
Great to eat here or take home.

THE GREENHOUSE
Open Daily
11am - 1am
Featuring:
Roasted Vegetables
Composed Salads
Grilled Proteins

SOUPS
come and warm up with some hot soup!
Available daily!

CONNECT WITH US
601.984.2070
diningservices@umc.edu